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a) List the disadvantages o1'n'rilling operation? [6Dl
b) Match list (I) rvith list (Il) and select the correct answer? [19D]

l1l List I List fI

Type of chip
Type of material being machined and the cutting
conditions of the operation

1 Continuous chip A Titanium allo),s machined at higher cutting speeds

2 Discontinuous chip ts Duct ie materials at lorv-to-medium cutting speeds

3
Continuous chip with
built-up edges

C
Ductile work materials are cut at high speeds and
relativeiy smal1 feeds and depths

4 Serrated chips D Cast irons are machined at low cutting speeds

12)

Roller Form Final Rolled Form
i Bloom A Bars, Rods.
2 Slab B Plates, Sheets.

3 Bil1et C Structural Shapes, Rails, I-Beam.

t3l
Forming processes Temperature Range Coefficient of friction

i Cold A 0.3Tm- 0.5Tm 0.2
2 Worm B 0.5Tm- 0.75Tm 0.4-0.s
3 Hot C < 0.3Tm 0.1

Solidification Mode
1-he pure metals and alioys,
u,hich are (10070) eutectic

It has been estimated that in many alloys, rigidity is
not establish until the casting is about 60-70% solid.

Short freezing range alloys uidus-to-solidus interval of 50 to 110 'C

Intermediate freezing range
The pipe is smooth and geometric in shape, Freezing

Long freezing range alloys
Shrinkage when present occurs as internal cavities,
which may be of considerable size at the heat centers.
Dispersed shrinkage porosity occurs throughout

Casting
Process

Limitations

1 Sand A Equipment is expensive; part shape limited.

2
Plaster
mold B

Mold cost is high; part size limited; usualiy limited to nonferrous
metais : long lead time.

J 'Centrifugal C Some llnishing required; somewhat coarse finish; u,ide toierances .

4 Die D
Limited to nonlerrous metals; limited size and volume of production;
mold making time relatively long,
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Characteristics
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Q2l Point to the drau'ing details illustrated belorv: [25D1
1. Some def'ects in casting.
2. Machining operatiorrs oti-rer than turning that are performed on a lathe.

3. Three categories ol stress-strain relationship.
4. Hot-chamber die casting.
5. Some common delects in extrusion.
6. Basic bulk deforrnation processes.
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a) llxplain u'h,v there might be a change in the densitl' ol a torged product as colnpared to

that of the cast blank?[6D]
b)What is meant b1,the follorving tern'rs(five on11,):(1) Built-up edge (2) Mush,v zone (3)

Calibrarion (4) Rolling (5) C'ubic boron nitride (cBN) tools (6) Turning? [15D]
a) I{or,v does sheet-tnetal fbnning differe from rolling and fbrging? [4D.|

Q4/ Answer all of the multiple choice quastions; [25D1
1. 'fhc ideai surf-ace roughness in turning operation depends on u'hich of the follou'ing

parameters (trvo correct ansu,crs); (a) feed (b) speed (c) depth of cut (d) nose radius.

2. Which one of the following cutting tool materials has the highest hardness; (a) HCS (b)

HSS (c) Cast cobalt allovs (d) Ceran-rics.

3. Which one of the fbllowing cutting tool materials has the highest toughness; (a) cBN (b)

HSS (c) Synthetic diamond (d) Ceramics.
4. Defbrmation processes include rvhich of the following (trvo correct answers): (a) casting

(b) drilling (c) extrusion (d) fbrging (e) milling?
5. Which one of the follorving manufacturing processes will likely result in the worst

surf'ace flnish: (a) cold rolling. (b) grinding (c) machining (d) sand casting?

6. Which one of the follorving manulacturing processes rvill likely result in the best surface

finish: (a) arc welding (b) grinding (c) sand casting (e) sarving?

7. Which of the fbllorving casting processes are permanent mold operations (three correct
ansu,ers): (a) centrifirgal casting (b) die casting (c) expanded poll'st.vrene process (d)

sand casting (e) shell rnolding (f) slush casting?

8, Which of the fbllou,ing metals .,vould typically be used in die casting (three best

ansrvers): (a) alurninum (b) cast iron (c) steel (d) tin (e) tungsten (t) zinc?
9. A lathe is used to perfbrm which one of the follorving manufacturing operations: (a)

casting (b) drilling (c) sawing (d) utilling(e) turning?
10. As an allo1,ing ingredient in high speed steel, tungsten serves rvhich of the following

firnctions (trvo best ansrvers): (a) fbrms hard carbides to resist a abrasion, (b) improves
strength and hardness. (c) increases corrosion resistance, (d) increases hot hardness, and

(e) increases toughness'/
11. Cast cobalt allo,vs typically contain rvhich of the following main ingredients (three best

ansu,ers): (a) aluminum, (b) cobalt. (c) chromium, (d) iron, (e) nickel, (f) steel, and (g)

tungsten'/
12. Which of the follou,ing is not a corrmon ingredient in ccmented carbide cutting tools

(tu,o correct ans$'ers):(a) Al2O3 (b) Co (c) CrC (d) l'ic (e) WC?
13. An increase in cobalt content has rvhich of the following effects on WO-Co cemented

carbides (tlvo best ansrvers): (a) decreases hardness, (b) decreases transverse rupture
strength, (c) increases hardness, (d) increases toughness. and (e) increases wear
resistance?

14. Steel cutting grades of cernented carbide are typicaliy characterized by u'hich of the

foilorving ingredients (three correct answers): (a) Co. (b) Fe, (c) Mo,(d) Ni, (e) TiC, and

(O WC?
15. A finishing operation generally invoves which one of the following combinations of

cutting conditions? (a) high r,(spced). / (feed)and d (depth of cut) (b) high v, low/ and d
(c) lorv v, high/and d (d) lou'v, /, and d.

16. Which of the follorving cutting condition has the strongest effect on cutting temerature;
(a) f-eed (b) speed (c) depth of cut (d) nose radius.



17. which of the follor,ving are the trvo main functions of a cutting fruid in machining (two

bestanswers):(a)improvesurf.aceflnishontheu,orkpiece,(b)reduceforcesandporver,
(c) recluce friction at the toot- .trip int.rfu... (d) remove heat from the process' and (e)

wash a\\'ay chiPs'/

1g. which of the following manufacturing processes are crassifred as material removal

processes (tr.vo correct ansrvers): (a) .irring, (b) roliing' (c) forging, (d) grinding' (e)

sawing..
19. with r,r,hich one of the following geometric.forms is the drilling operation most closely

associated: (a) external cylind.i iUl flat plane' (c) round hole' (d) screw threads' (e)

sphere? 1 ,1 -r ^r:--.---^+i ^- ^rn ^Aee 
'on to effect shape

zo, wnicn of the basic bulk delormation processes use complessl

change(more than one); (a) extrusion (b) upsetting (c) forging (d) drawing (e) roiling'

21. which of the follorving are advantages oi not working reiative to cold working (more

thanoneanswer)?(a)betterrurt'u"..finish(b)isotropicmechanicarproperties(c)
fracture of rvorkpart less iikely (d) lorver deformation forces required'

22. Deformation processes include ruiri.t of the following (two correct answers): (a) casting

(b) drilling (c) extrusion (d) forging (e) milling?

23. Inshell casting.tl-re volumetric size of the pattern is -------- relative to the casting'(a)

bigger.(b) ,u*. size'(c) smaller'(d) non of these'

24. which of the follor.ving ur. ud.,uriages of die casting over sand casting (more than one);

(a) better surface finiJtr (b) higher-melting tem.periture metals (c) larger pafls can be

casted (d) rnold can be reused'(e) higher production rate'

25. The cutting force in a blanking opeiation depends on rvhich mechanical properly of the

sheet metal(a) compressiu" ,'rr.rgth (b) 'htu' 
strength (c) tensile strength(d) yield

strength'

a5/ 
es of a cutting tool material? [6D]

a) Identify three desirable propefites oI a curlnq t*l ']:i'?,1;,1-",'- maf ql formins (a,

b)List and explain specifi.llll erauple each where friction in metal forming (a) is

desirable and (b) is not desirable? Why? [9D]

c) Correct the rvrong sentences if found: t10Dl

1) Metal fbrming applies stresses that exceed the ultimate strength of the metal'

2) In cold fbrmingih. 
"r.ngth 

coefficient K: oy, and strain hardening exponent' n: 0'

3)Desirablepropertiesforrollingincludehighyieldstrengthandlorvelongationorarea
reduction.

4)Water.silicon,bisrnuth,grayandwhitecast-ironarethosematerialswhichexpand
on freezing'

5) The shear strength of a metal is usually greater than its tensile strength'

6) Wax use to reduce core shifting in sand casting'

7) Aruminum is elernent added tJ improve the chip formation and to easier machining

ProPerties of steel

8) Drilling. turning, and milling uSe rotating multiple cutting-edge tools'

g) Knurling is performe.d on Jtutile. but it is a metal fbrming operation rather than a

metal removal oPeration'

10)Depthofcut,isoneofthecuttingconditionlvhichhasthestrongestetfectonideal
and natural surface roughness'
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